
SB)—Dewalt radial arm saw 10"
with auto, brake 2'/. HP
motor 115VAC single
phase. Orange Co. NV
914-986-1348.

w

Allis Chalmers G with culti-
vator 4 row good pays
Call Vinmes 908-369-3823
Pony gentle, good with kids
for farm girl Lane Co
717-786-4088

Grill for 424 International
tractor Also need hub for
#lO gram drill. Berkeley Co.
WV 304-754-7615 or
304-754-3725.
Paying real good money for
any stone water troughs
Call evenings after 8 P.M
Lane. Co. 717-898-0433.
35 to 40 acclimated Hols-
tein or beef type feeder
cattle. 717-354-5056.
8 acres pasture for horses
or cattle in exchange for
fence maintainence, etc
(717) 656-4306. Before 8
a m after 7 pm.
John Deere 6 H P hit &

miss engine, York 8' or 7'
Stone Rake, Franklin
County, 717-597-4296
7-10 p m
5 string Banjo in good con-
dition for a beginner. Lane
Co. 717-367-0874.
Allis Chalmers Tera-Tiger,
Need not run. Adams Co.
(717) 259-0452.
Wanted: Quality Timothy
Hay, Bucks County,
215-538-7643.
Power steering for Farmall
M 717-369-2216.
Engine-1984 Olds Cutlass
Ceira 6 cyl. in good cond
90,000 mi. or less. Lancas-
ter Co. 215-593-2702.

Platform canvas for JD 25
combine or would consider
combine for parts within
reasonable distance.
Cumb. Co. 717-697-8363.
Wanted: Used metal roof-
ing material. Also, tin
sheets. Telephone
814-652-9771.
Lister diesel 6 or 8 HP slow
speed, 717-354-4158
water cooled.
JD grill, R wheel weights,
snow blade for JD "M” For
Sale Lionel Pa 2332
engine Adams Co
717-528-7573
28 ft or 30 ft long trusses,
2 I beams, 54 ft total
length For sale NH #7O
bale thrower, ex cond
Lane Co 215-445-5085

Complete set of press
wheels for JOB 20 spout
drill Also soybean plates
for 494 A Kent Co
302-492-3451
Room to hang tobacco
from 4000 to 10,000 lath,
give phone no. or address
or call. Hansons
717-932-8242.
Quik-tach 3RN MF corn
head, cab to fit 3600 or
4600 Ford. Garrett Co.
eves. 301-334-1551.
Tractor chains, used, tire
size 20.8x38 call after 6 PM
914-462-6245 Dutchess
Co. NY.
8 ft. truck bed for 78-79
Ford no rust. Bucks' Co.
215-355-8692,

Used Wic or Agri-metal sil-
age cart in good cond
Hunt Co 814-658-3640
Blackboard and roof bellfor
one room school house
Bucks Co 215-257-9286.
Case 1830 skid loader
Lane Co 717-738-3539

3 pt to fasthitch adapter
unit (#522076R91) for 3"
fasthitch, reasonable and
complete, within 30 mile
radius of Gettysburg. Car-
roll Co. 410-648-0711.

2 R JD corn planter, no fert
needed Mech. OK. Rea-
sonable price.
717-569-9425.
6’ short bed step side body
for 1990 CMC pickup, good
cond. only. Call Jo-Jo
1-800-392-4953 early a.m.
Used car dollie in decent
shape, pay reasonable
price. Fulton Co.
717-573-4305.
Grafters and windmillers to
sell horse and windmill
related items at plow day
and windmillers' trade fair.
4/24/93. Caroline Co.
410-754-5405.

MILK.
H DOES A

BODYCOOK

Small backhoe loader
wanted from private owner,
good cond. only. Will travel.
Please call Montg Co.
215-723-9032

Pasture for rent with shade
and stream, no horses.
717-442-9559.

Steady rest for an Atlas or
Craftsman 10” lathe. Call
717-244-2919 York Pa.

Plante jr. wrenches
wante.d 12' #312, B’/. “

BV4 " H-4, 6%” K 152,
others. Write Robert Hau-
hauser #2 Thomasville, Pa.
17364-9622.

Farmall M,snow chains, for
IH 826. breeding turkeys,
rolleimill, pig feeders and
waterers, gentle ponies
that like children. Bradford
Co 717-265-7554.

7200 4 RW John Deere
corn planter, prefer liquid
fert Adams Co.
717-259-0677.
1980 or newer mobile
home, toter truck. Phone
301-739-9224 after 6 pm.

ROPE IN
SOME EXTRA

Cows boarded, Maximum
16 head, shed, pond, 6 ft
chain-link fencing. Terms
negot. Chester Co.
215-356-1685 7-8:30 am or
pm.
Consignment sale June 5
1993. Mt. Tabor park Fre-
derick Co., Md. to consign.
Call 301-271-2648 Church
Benefit.
Free sofa, ideal for cabin.
Also chicken nests and
feeders. Lane Co. Phone
717-653-5709
Hydraulic Post Pounder for
rent David F Stoltzfus, 65
Hess Rd , Quarryville, PA
Lancaster Co
Free 14x40 steel silo For
sale 35 ft IH (arm elevator
Huntingdon Co
814-632-8629

Phone; 717-394-3047 IjP '

or 717-626-1164

CASH!
Advertise With A

Lancaster Farming
CLASSIFIED AD...

Enclosed utility trailer
12-18 feet Must be water
tight, Berks Co
215-367-9879
Used “D" Cornell drive
sprocket, also looking for
good used Cornell barn
cleaner chain. Perry Co
717 789-4232.
Tracks for JD 420 crawler.
215-285-6313.
8' bed for 1982 Chevy Luv.
Good cond. Preferably
blue. 717-665-4239.
Four wheel ATV, mine sto-
len, also, small generator
1000 watts or less.
717-258-6360.
Older reasonably priced
rubber tired loader - back-
hoe. Ask for John, Carroll
Co. 410-751-1685.
Flat bed dump 18-20’ with
or without mach. midliner
type cab chassis $25
reward leading to purch-
ase Lane Co.
717-656-7270.
Horse team & wagon for
hay rides. Sept. & Oct.
weekends. 201-764-5144
Old wooden canoe in
restorable cond. reasonab-
ly priced. Snyder Co.
717-539-2173.
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Finisher Combines Secondary
Tillage In Single Pass

RACINE, Wis. The new gangs is easily adjusted from 2
Case International 4200 Combo- inches below to 5.5 inches above
Mulch Finisher combines secon- the sweep point. This gives opcra-
dary tillage needs in a single pass, tors the option of raising gangs to
culling lime and reducing soil control the retention of surface
compaction as well as fuel and residue or to use the 4200 as a
labor expenses. field cultivator, an option,

The 4200 comes in six sizes Schenck noted, that is not often
from 11 feet 10 inches to 34 feel I offered by other manufacturers,
inch. It is available in six configu- Pre-assembled, spring-
rations two rigid and four fold- cushioned gangs are set at 10-dc-
ing. All models transport at 15 feet gree angles and work in conjunc-
-11 inches or less, one of the nar- lion with the 20-inch Earth Metal®
rawest transport widths on combi- crimped-center disc blades for
nation secondary tillage machines aggressive cutting action to create
in the industry, according to Kurt a smoother seedbed. The spring-
Schenck, Case product manager- cushion assembly on each gang
implements. prolongs the life ofthe entire gang

Regardless of size, the 4200 by “springing” over obstacles in
features a minimum 40-inch “set- the field. Independent spring-
ing zone” between the disc gang cushioning gives customers the
and the first cultivator rank that option of installing hydraulic
allows the soil to settle before her- depth control without affecting the
bicide application and eliminates machine’s cushioning ability,
the need for shields at recom- The exclusive shank design on
mended operating speeds. the 4200 Combo-Mulch Finisher

easy handling of cornstalks and
other heavy residue.

Shank spacing is set at 6.7
inches with 7.5-inch sweeps for
optimum soil preparation and
chemical incorporation. The 4200
has more shanks than competitive
units from 21 on the smallest
model to 61 on the largest to
ensure soil is fully cut and thor-
oughly mixed across the width of
the machine.

The standard self-leveling hitch
assures consistent depth control
from the front to the rear of the
4200 and is adjusted with the hand
crank provided. Walking beam
axles that promote even stirring
depth arc also standard on the
main frames and wings ofall mod-
els except the 4221, which is
equipped with single-axle wing
wheels.

Six leveling attachments arc
available for the 4200 Combo-
Mulchcr Finisher: three-bar
adjustable coil line harrow, five-
bar adjustable spike harrow,
single-bar peg harrow, double
rolling basket, Bervac harrow and
Fuerst harrow. The unit can be
ordered without a leveling attach-
ment so it can be retrofitted
regionally.

The basic machine consists of gives il the ability to tackle heavy-
one row ofdisc blades with a four- residue conditions. Case Intema-
rank field cultivator. Massive tional Vibra Shank® cultivator
mainframe components of welded shanks are arranged in a four-bar
rectangular tubing allow the 4200 ranking on three-bar spacing to
to withstand the faster working provide 20.1-inch residue dear-
speeds customary with today’s ance between each cultivator
high-horsepower tractors. shank on each rank. A 22-inch

Mechanical depth control ofthe vertical shank clearance provides
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As the name implies, the Case International 4200 Combo-Mulch Finisher combines
mulching and finishing into one operation to provide significant savings in time, fuel,
and labor. It comes in six sizes and six configurations, all of which transport at 15
feet 11 inches or less.


